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Introduction

several approach= have been used to study the repassivation of oxi& &x

surfaces. Beck used a breaking tensilespecimento study the repassivationof titanium in

324 IL. ..vwmaii “A 8SCCdd&’i~techrdqitietosbxlythed.feetof mo&bdexmmon tkPf 1 wrm

repassivation of stainlesssteel m HC1.2Bursteinand MarshaIlstudiedthe repskvation of

304L stainless steel in lM KOHusing the actionof a stylus on a rotatingdisk ektrode?

Cinderey and Bursteindemonstratedthe use of srd guillotineto removethe oxick film of

aluminum in neutral aqueousenvironments} FraIW and coworkersdevelopeda thin fti

breaking eleotmde technique to study the repassivation of aluminum in 0.6M potassium

sulfate on a sub mierosecond time scales

The disadvantageof these approachesis that the repasshtion event is a singular

one since the ekrockx are destroyedin the processof exposingbare metaL In this study

a novel approach, a strip micro-dectrodemountedin a rotating cylinder, is being used to

study the repassivation of aluminumin aqueous environments. The advantage of this

technique is that a series of repassivation events can be studied since fresh meld is

exposed with each rotation of the cylinder. The other Winction is that the time between

repassiwition events can be varied by changing the rotation sped The Mvantage is

that the time nquired to expose fresh metal is not as short as the breaking electrode

approach used by Frankel and Coworkers.sIn the later work, the timenqdred to expose

fresh metal was on the oder of a few mieroseconck The time nquimd to expose fresh
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geometryof the cutting or abrashe tool and the rotationspeed. ‘Ihe following equation
gives the time,~ mquind to exposebareme@

t = (a + 0) / (%moj

where d is the thicknessof the stripelectrode b the widthof the abmsivepad, r the radius

of thecylinderand(I)the angularvelocityof therotatingcyIinder.Forexample if the stdp

electrodeand the cutting tool havea thicknessof 0.001 cm and the rotation tate is 6000
— ... .#rpm, men me timenx@e4i to expose hue metaiis i6 microseconds. m tneory, me mne.-.1 ––—..,. ..

quid to exposebaremetalcan be reducedby using thinnerelectrodesand cutting tools

and increasingthe rotationspeed. Thepracticalchallengeis to reducethe cxposu.mrime to
—-C*–.- -L-.L?—-.*—c–––s–!——-*--.–-=-one microseamd, i.e., compiuamew meuun mm oreanng Clecuoue.

In Ma work a rotating strip electrodewas used to study the repassivation of puxe

aiuminwn. T& particularadvantageof this experimentalconfigurationis the ease with

whichmultiplerepassivationeventscanbe studied.

Experimental

The rotatingstripelectrode(RSE)consistsof a metalfoil of a given thickness and

lengthembeddedin an insulatingmaterial. ‘fheslrip electrodeis thtmmounted parallel to

the axis of rotationof a shaft usedin a rotatingd~ apparatus. lb oxide film is removed
bv a static abrasive tool ah omitiornd narallel to the axis of rotation, ‘Ibe ootential and-* --–——- —.-—.._ ____ __ =---— -.. -– ~——-. . . =.. - ------

cunent transientsare monitoredon a sub disecond timescale using a high speed digital

oscillosco~ TektronixTDS 420A The techniqueprovidesin sizu informationabout the
~p~i~~~~F@ eenl~itinnrhmwttwkim nf fmehlv shmift=cl eIAiw.c hkacn~tite WaQI. . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. UU.., -.—- .“. -— . .. —--------- . . --

madeusing a threeelectrodeconflation and potentiostator shorting the aluminumstrip

electrodeto a platinumcounterelectrodethrougha 1000 ohm resistor. The open cimuit
nnt~ntid fnr tb Atmhwm chnrtmi tn tha nlstkmm wim um Q Awe tn AP n-n Anvdt=.-.. — . . . “- --—.-” “..”. — w .- y. —.... -.. ” .- ..”- - -- .~.. ------

pokntid for platinumin the same solution,-0.3 V. All potentialsam Rfenmced to the

standard calomelscale, SCE, unless othmvise noted. TIMmercurous sulfate refenmce
.1--L Iaem . .. . ...d c.. .---”-..*. ..2. ,4-..*:- m..lc-tamal.**:am”
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lb tune.nt transients of aluminumstrip electrodes were measured in three
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8.4) phosphate buffer (0.5M N~HP04, 0.5MNsHZP04,PH 6.9) d potassium sulfate

(0.6M K#O~. High purity ahuninum(AESAR),0.0007 cm x 1 cm, was mountedb

either epoxy or methyl metkryiate cylinderswith a diameterof lcxn. m aluminum

oxide fti was removed by abrasive pads (1200 grit SiC) mountedon the waii of ths

electrochemicalcd andpnxsed againsttherotatingoyiinder.

Results and Discussion

Figme 1 showsa seriesof repassivationeventsof ahuninumin a phosphatebuffer

solution. The repassivationevents wemmeasuredat 2000rpm for a periodof 10seconds.

During this time 340 ~passivationeventswererecorded.The magnitn&of the maximum

c~nt density decmasw from 70 mA/cm2,afterapproximately2.4 seconds, to leas than

10 mA/cm2at the end of 10 seconds. The decayis dated to the area of fresh metal

exposed. As the foii makesa pass across the abrasivetool, materiaiis temoved. As a

resulg the pressure betweenthe abrasivetool andworkingelectrodedemases When a

subsequentpass is madeless materiaiis mmowd due to the &crease in pressure between

the abrasive tool andworidngelectrode. As a red leas materiaiis exposedindicatedby

the decrease in the magnitudeof the eurmnt transien~ Aim, momcurrentis supplied by

the surface that remainspassive,i.e., capacitativecwmnt. Frankelandcoworkersshowed

this efftxt using a thin fti bmking eiectrode?

me rate of aluminumrepassivationis comparedforali three-scdutionsin Figure 2.

The cmmmttransientsweremeasuredat 1000rpm. l’he magnitu&of the current density

for repassivationof aluminumin phosphateandsuifatesolutionsis significantlyhigher,by

mom than a factor of 5, comparedto repassivationin boratebuffer. Figure3 compaxesthe

shapes of the transientsby normalizingthe currentdensity. Though the current is lower

for repassivationin boratebuffer, the time for repassivation,i.e., the timefor the current

density to reach O, is significantlylonger. ‘ile longer repassivationtimes and lower

current density could be due to differencesin the adsorptionof the anions. During the

early stages of mpassivationit is possible that borate may adsorb mom strongiy than

phosphate or suif~ actingas a barrier to the diffusionof oxygen to the surface. As a

result the repassivationcurrentsam lower with incrmed repassivationtimes. me other

possibility is that compoundsof ahuninumcontainingsuifateor phosphatemay be mom

soluble than those ctmtainhg-borateresultingin the rapid formationof an insoluble film
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effectivelyblockingthe surface Also,the incorporationof sulfa~ phosphate or borate in

tk passivefti and its effecton the qassivation processcannot be mled out.

The repassivationof ahminum was studiedas a function of rotation speed and the

data is presentedin Figure4. The magnitudeof thecumnt density increaseawith rotation

speed. At fmt hand these results suggest that them is an efkt of mass transfer on the

repassivationprocess. However,the slowerrotationspeedsincrease the time the electrode

remainsin contact with the abrasivetool. Unlike the breaking ekztrode technique, h

RSEtectilqw generatesbammetalsequentially. The amountof time required to remove

thepassive fti depends on the geometryof the sample, the geometxyof the cutting tool

- andmtation speed. *-the magnitudeof thecurrenttransient +qmpordonsl to tk

rotation speed and the time requixedto generate a bare metal sudace is inversely

pmpoxtionalto rotationspeed. Thexefore,the increasedcurnmtdensity wirhrotation speed

is most likelyassociatedwitha greatersuperpositionof mpassivationevents and not mass

transfer.

The potential transients of aluminumrepassivation at open circuit in a sulfate

solutionam shown in Flgum 5. ‘fhe theoteticd value for the e@ibrium potentialof tk

baremetal surfacein this solutionis approximately-2.6 VM4S13‘he equilibriumpotential

for aluminumduring this tests approachesthe theoreticalvalue, -2.1 V/h4SE. Achieving

the theoreticalvalueundertheseconditionsis not possible due to the activityof hydrogen

evolutionat such highnegativeoverpotentials.

Conclusion

In this work a techniquewas describedto study the xepassivationof bare metal

surfaces. The advantageof this approachover other techniques is the ease with which

multiplerepassivationevents can be studied. ~ repassivationrate of aluminum was

foundto dependon the anionin solution. Repsssivationrates are higher for aluminumin

phosphateandsulfate solutionscomparedto borate. It is possible that bomte may interact

mom strongly than sulfate or phosphate on the two aluminum surface blocking the

difibsionof oxygenor changingtherateof ~passivatiom
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Figure 2. l%e mpassivationtransientsof aluminumin sulfate, borate and phosphate
buffered solutions at 1O(M)rpmand -0.3 V/SCE.
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Figure 4. The repassivationtransientsof aluminumin boratebuffer solution, pH 8.4, as a
functionof rotation spee~ -03 V/SCE.
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Figure 5. The potential transientsfor aluminumin 0.6M K#04 solutionat 2000 rpm and
open Circllk
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